
SAYAN TROPICAL PH

$1,450,000.00 USD

Sayan Tropical's largest oceanfront Penthouse measures approximately 
581,63 m2 and is located in the most privileged area of Puerto Vallarta. This 
spectacular two level, North facing Penthouse is the true jewel in the crown of 
the Sayan Tropical building. The first level of the property consists of a huge 
master bedroom / en-suite bathroom and large private terrace, 2 guest/master 
suites /en-suite bathrooms, maid's room / bathroom and laundry / service 
area. The first level is connected to the 2nd level by a spectacular custom 
designed iron and glass stairway which should grace the pages of 
Architectural Digest. Exiting the stairway, you arrive within a large elegant 
room which encompasses the kitchen, living, dining room area and leads onto 
the exterior terrace which consists of a private heated pool. The Exterior 
terrace is partially covered by a pergola however there is plenty of space for 
basking in the sun. The second level has a further 2 bedrooms with en-suite 
bathrooms plus a half bathroom for visitors. This luxury PH has magnificent 
views of the beach, bay and mountains of Puerto Vallarta and is within easy 
walking distance to Los Muertos Beach. 

CONTACT

David Pullen Proper�es, S. de R.L. de C.V. cannot guarantee or be 
held liable for the accuracy of any specific proper�es, square 
footage or square meter measurements, land size, legal or fiscal 
data or general informa�on rela�ng to the condi�on or 
characteris�cs of the specific property provided by the seller or 
any informa�on collected from public records or third par�es. Any 
buyer is hereby duly advised to verify the complete accuracy of all 
the individual property informa�on through independent 
professionals, chosen specifically by the purchaser for said legal 
and informa�onal purposes.

Total M2 Const   581.36
Total SqFt   6,257.75 
Total Bedrooms   5
Total Bathrooms  6.5
Furniture   Unfurnshed
Parking    2 Parking Spaces

MLS: 40326 / Flex: 12717

David Pullen

Cell: 322-303-7090

Office Telephone: 322-209-2188.

David@davidpullenproper�es.com

Condominios Marina Sol. Más�l # 2, 

Local 2-B, Marina Vallarta. Puerto Vallarta, 

Jalisco, México. C.P. 48335. 
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